WEEKLY NOTES
December 5 – 9, 2022

ADMINISTRATIVE TEAM
Verynda Stroughter, 12th grade Principal
Lewis Grady, 10th grade Assistant Principal
Cindy Powell, 9th grade Assistant Principal
Sophia Sims, 11th grade Assistant Principal
John White
Dean of Culture

COUNSELING TEAM
Melissa Jones, A – G
Kelly West, H – O
Wendy Nichols, P – Z
Cionne Jones, College Transition Advisor

CLERICAL TEAM
Belita Mitchell, Principal’s Office
Elleana Clark, Main Office
Paris Anderson, Counseling Office
Tangra Collins, Records Office

WEBSITE:
www.detroitk12.org/renaissance

TWITTER:
@RenaissanceHig3

FACEBOOK:
www.facebook.com/phoenix.rise.7311

INSTAGRAM:
renaissancehig3

MONDAY
Welcome Back!

TUESDAY
Band Winter Concert, 6pm

WEDNESDAY
Wellness Wednesday – RENNI CARES
Dept. Meeting-Common Planning, 3:30pm – 5:30pm

THURSDAY
Drop Everything And Rise Literacy Initiative, 9:50am – 10:10am
11th Grade District Science Assessment, 10:15am
FAFSA Senior Parent Workshop, 10am
Orchestra Winter Concert, 6pm

FRIDAY
Spirit Day: BLUE jeans, Renaissance top
Red Cross Blood Drive
Boys Basketball vs. Summit Academy @ Ferndale HS, 5pm

More News…
• After School Tutoring: Monday – Thursday; 3:30pm – 5:30pm
• Saturday Tutoring: 8:30am – 12:30pm
• Dual Enrollment Registration- In Person Classes, 12/12-12/19
• Yearbook Photos 12/12 & 12/20
• Horizons Assessment, 12/13
• Dance Winter Concert, 12/15
• Vocal Winter Concert, 12/22
• Ugly Holiday Sweater Day, 12/23
• School Closed, 12/26 – 1/6